Among organ transplantations, human corneal transplantation is unique in that the graft is avascular^[@R1]^ and not subjected to ischemia/reperfusion injury. Nevertheless, the human donor cornea is subjected to significant mechanical force during graft preparation and grafting itself. When examined 6 months after transplantation,^[@R2]--[@R5]^ the graft typically shows 30% corneal endothelial (CE) cell loss, which has long been considered a factor contributing to graft failure.^[@R6],[@R7]^ The causes remain unspecified, with only a correlation between the incision width and CE cell loss.^[@R8]^

The corneal endothelium is without a surplus of CE (stem) cells, and maintenance of its integrity through corneoscleral explant dissection, preservation, and keratoplasty is of critical importance. Our long-term goal is to identify factors that maintain the differentiated state of corneal endothelium. We have shown that, through the concerted actions of its autocrine trophic factors, vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) and ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNTF), the corneal endothelium plays an active role in maintaining its own differentiated state as a monolayer of hexagonal cells and in promoting self-survival in stored human donor corneoscleral explants.^[@R9]^

Endogenous VIP maintains in the corneal endothelium the level of the adhesion molecule N-cadherin,^[@R10]^ whereas exogenous VIP upregulates CE N-cadherin in human donor corneoscleral explants.^[@R10]^ Knocking down endogenous *VIP* gene diminishes N-cadherin, dramatically deteriorates the CE mosaic in which hexagonal cells are replaced by irregularly shaped, larger ones, and lowers CE cell density.^[@R10]^ N-cadherin is a regulator^[@R11],[@R12]^ and a marker of CE differentiation.^[@R13]^ N-cadherin is critical for the structure and function of the corneal endothelium. N-cadherin-knockout mice demonstrate apical junctional complex disorganization, tight junction continuity interruption, CE permeability increase, and cell shape alteration.^[@R14]^

VIP gene and protein expression in the corneal endothelium of human donor corneoscleral explants are upregulated by CNTF,^[@R15]^ an injury factor discovered in an extract of the ciliary body, iris, and choroid.^[@R16]^ CNTF does not have the signal sequence for secretion,^[@R18]^ but is an autocrine factor of the corneal endothelium. CNTF is released in conjunction with the CNTF-binding CNTF receptor α subunit (CNTFRα) by the corneal endothelium surviving oxidative stress.^[@R17]^ CE CNTFRα^[@R19]^ is gradually lost from corneoscleral explants in storage (4°C).^[@R19]^ The recombinant CNTFRα places itself in the CE cell membrane and restores functional CNTFRα.^[@R19]^ A brief VIP treatment of human donor corneoscleral explants before or during their storage upholds the CE CNTFRα level and increases the responsiveness to exogenous CNTF stimulation upregulating the gap junctional protein connexin 43.^[@R20]^ CNTF upregulates connexin 43,^[@R20],[@R21]^ whereas connexin 43-mediated gap junctional communication is essential for resisting oxidative stress,^[@R22]^ which in turn decreases connexin 43 expression.^[@R23]^ Connexin 43 hemichannels are passages for released ATP-driving intercellular communication.^[@R24]^ A brief treatment of human donor corneoscleral explants with VIP (37°C) before or during their storage in storage medium (4°C) increases long-term CE cell retention and reduces damage to the corneal endothelium.^[@R20]^

CE cells express the VIP receptor VPAC1 (but not VPAC2).^[@R20],[@R25]^ VIP protects the corneal endothelium against the killing effect of acute oxidative stress ex vivo.^[@R26]^ VIP stimulates glycogen breakdown and upholds the ATP level in the corneal endothelium under oxidative stress, allowing the switch of the death mode from inflammatory necrosis to inflammatory neutral apoptosis while upregulating the antiapoptotic Bcl-2 and N-cadherin in a kinase A-dependent manner.^[@R25]^

According to the Eye Bank Association of America (2014),^[@R27]^ endothelial keratoplasty has become the most commonly performed corneal transplantation procedure in the United States. It is therefore critical that the beneficial effects of VIP treatment remain in precut corneas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

Scheme 1 {#s1-1}
--------

Paired human donor corneoscleral explants treated as control versus VIP-treated explants were precut, organ cultured in CNTF, and analyzed for endothelial integrity.

![Paired human donor corneoscleral explants treated as control vs VIP-treated prior to precut were precut, organ cultured in CNTF, and analyzed for endothelial integrity.](cornea-36-476-g001){#F7}

Media {#s1-2}
-----

1\) Medium A: Eagle minimal essential medium with Earl salts plus 20 mM HEPES and 2 mM glutamine; 2) medium B: medium A supplemented with penicillin (200 U/mL) and streptomycin sulfate (200 μg/mL); 3) storage medium: Optisol-GS (Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, NY).

Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants {#s1-3}
----------------------------------

### Fresh Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants {#s1-3-1}

Following the same procedures as the eye bank, fresh human donor corneoscleral explants were retrieved from deceased donors (within 30 hours postmortem) in the Maryland State Anatomy Board and placed in Dulbecco\'s phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS) on ice. Serology was performed through Tissue Banks International (Baltimore, MD). Deceased donors were deidentified and not considered as human subjects by the Human Research Protection Office of the university.

### Preserved Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants {#s1-3-2}

Viable human corneoscleral explants in storage medium (4°C) were from the Lions Eye Institute for Transplant and Research, Inc (Tampa, FL).

VIP Treatment of Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants {#s1-4}
---------------------------------------------------

### Fresh Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants {#s1-4-1}

Before their storage (4°C), human donor corneoscleral explants dissected from the right eyes were treated with VIP (V6130; Sigma, St Louis, MO; 10^−8^ M in medium A), whereas those of the paired left eyes were used as controls and treated with medium A alone in 35-mm Petri dishes containing 3.5 mL of medium A under 5% CO~2~/95% air at 37°C for 30 minutes. The corneoscleral explants were stored (4°C) for 4 days before being shipped to the Lions Eye Institute for cornea precutting.

### Preserved Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants {#s1-4-2}

Explants previously in storage were treated using the same method as that used for the fresh human donor corneoscleral explants described above (except that explants from the left eyes were VIP treated and those from the right eyes were controls).

Precutting of Corneas of Corneoscleral Explants {#s1-5}
-----------------------------------------------

One to 2 days after being shipped from the laboratory, corneas were precut at the Lions Eye Institute, using a Moria CBM-ALTK keratome (Moria, Doylestown, PA) and procedures identical to those in the preparation of corneal tissues to be used for lamellar or endothelial keratoplasty.^[@R28]^ After precut, human donor corneoscleral explants were placed in fresh storage medium and shipped back to the laboratory (4°C).

Organ Culture of Precut Corneoscleral Explants {#s1-6}
----------------------------------------------

After their arrival at the laboratory, the paired human donor corneoscleral (control and VIP-treated) explants were incubated in medium A for 1 hour, followed by incubation in medium B supplemented with CNTF (0.83 nM) for either 24 hours or 6 days at 5% CO~2~/95% air and 37°C.

Cell Extract From Trephined Discs {#s1-7}
---------------------------------

Discs of corneal endothelium were trephined (8 or 8.5 mm) from the center of the precut corneas. The cell extract of the CE discs was obtained from either the whole disc (4 pairs) or 75% of the discs (2 pairs) homogenized in the RIPA buffer as described.^[@R20]^

Western Blot Analysis {#s1-8}
---------------------

Cell extracts were electrophoresed \[reducing conditions, preformed Tris/glycine polyacryl amide gradient gels (Nu-Page; Novex, San Diego, CA)\] and electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and were analyzed using the following primary antibodies: affinity-purified polyclonal antibodies against N-cadherin \[BTA7 (R&D Systems), affinity-purified rabbit-anti-connexin 43 (AB19012; Chemicon), affinity-purified goat anti-human CNTFRα (AF-303-NA; R&D Systems), and mouse monoclonal anti-actin (CP01, anti-actin \[Ab-1; Calbiochem\]). Densities of markers were quantified and normalized against actin. Both control \[Con\] and VIP-treated \[VIP\] explants were divided by controls and ratios were expressed in the y-axis.

Alizarin Red S Staining of the Damaged Corneal Endothelium {#s1-9}
----------------------------------------------------------

After removal of the undissolved dye by centrifugation, the saturated alizarin red S solution (prepared from 1% alizarin red S \[Sigma, Fluka 5600\] in calcium- and magnesium-free DPBS \[Gibco; 14190\]) was used without pH adjustment. After rinsing explants twice with Ca^+2^-Mg^2+^-free DPBS corneal cups were covered with the saturated alizarin red S solution for 180 seconds. Explants were finally rinsed in DPBS 2 or 3 times and photographed for quantification of the red stain.

Photography {#s1-10}
-----------

Digital photomicrographs (3 × 10^−3^ mm^2^/field) of the CE sheet were taken under an inverted light microscope (Diaphot; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). Panoramic view of the alizarin red S-stained corneal endothelium was captured after placement of the explants on a light box (CE side up).

Quantification of Damaged Areas in the Corneal Endothelium {#s1-11}
----------------------------------------------------------

Alizarin red S-stained areas of damaged corneal endothelium revealed in the photographs were quantified using Adobe Photoshop CS6 computer software following closely the method described by Saad et al.^[@R29]^ The damage was expressed as a percentage by dividing the number of pixels in the damaged area by the number of pixels in the entire image.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

N-Cadherin Level in the Corneal Endothelium of Precut Corneas Increased by Prior VIP Treatment of Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants {#s2-1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VIP was effective in increasing the N-cadherin level in the corneal endothelium of 5 of the 6 human donor corneoscleral pairs. The only pair (donor 5, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) that did not show the effect of VIP was from a donor with subarachnoid hemorrhage indicated as the cause of death and with blood cells adhering to the corneal endothelium (data not shown). In all 6 pairs, CE N-cadherin levels in VIP-treated corneoscleral explants were 1.0- to 1.71-fold of their respective controls (1.38 ± 0.11 \[mean ± SEM\]; *P* = 0.003; Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There was no correlation between VIP responsiveness and the donor\'s age (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Paired Human Corneoscleral Explants From 6 Donors: Effects of VIP Treatment on CE N-Cadherin and Connexin 43 in Precut Corneas

![](cornea-36-476-g002)

![VIP treatment before cornea precut increased CE N-cadherin levels. A, Western blot analysis for N-cadherin (N-Cad) and actin (internal standard) of control (Con) and VIP-treated (VIP) explants (pair 2, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). B, Normalized N-cadherin levels (against actin) in all 6 pairs of explants showing 1.38 ± 0.11 (mean ± SEM)-fold of increase from the untreated paired controls (*P* = 0.003).](cornea-36-476-g003){#F1}

Enhanced CNTF Responsiveness (in Upregulation of the Connexin 43 Level) in CE Cells of Precut Corneas Resulting From Previous VIP Treatment of Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants {#s2-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VIP treatment (see Materials and Methods) before cornea precut increased the CE responsiveness to CNTF modulation (in upregulation of connexin 43) in cultured human donor corneoscleral explants. In all 6 pairs, VIP treatment demonstrated increased connexin 43 levels that were 1.03- to 4.32-fold of their respective controls (2.02 ± 0.5 \[mean ± SEM\]; *P* = 0.04; Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![VIP treatment before cornea precut increased CNTF responsiveness of the corneal endothelium (in upregulating connexin 43). A, Western blot analysis for CE connexin 43 and actin (as internal standard) of control (Con) and VIP-treated (VIP) paired corneoscleral explants (pair 2, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). B, Normalized connexin 43 (against actin) of all 6 pairs of explants increased to 2.02 ± 0.5 (mean ± SEM)-fold of the control (*P* = 0.04).](cornea-36-476-g004){#F2}

VIP Treatment of Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants Prevented Loss of CNTFRα From the Corneal Endothelium of Precut Corneas {#s2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CE cells in human donor corneoscleral explants in storage (4°C) gradually lose their CNTFRα and that functional CNTFRα can be restored by treatment of the explants with recombinant CNTFRα.^[@R19]^ A brief VIP treatment of fresh corneoscleral explants before their storage (for 4, 5, 10, and 25 days) results in increases in retention of CE CNTFRα, relative to those found in untreated paired corneoscleral explants.^[@R20]^ From fresh donor corneas, only one species of CE CNTFRα (53 kDa) was detected.^[@R15]^ In the present study, organ cultured in the presence of the ligand CNTF, corneal endothelium expressed an additional 47-kDa CNTFRα, whose level was increased by the VIP pretreatment (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The relationship between the 53-kDa and 47-kDa CNTFRα molecules is unknown. Recombinant CNTFRα has been shown to form a 1:1 complex with CNTF, and the complex assumes a smaller molecular size than the recombinant CNTFRα.^[@R30]^ Relative 47-kDa CNTFRα levels found in the control and VIP-treated paired explants from 6 pairs were 1.00 and 1.46 ± 0.22 (mean ± SEM; *P* = 0.03; Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), respectively.

![VIP treatment before cornea precut enhanced CE CNTFRα preservation. A, Western blot analysis for CNTFRα and actin (internal standard) from pair 2 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) demonstrating the increased 47-kDa CNTFRα level in the VIP-treated corneoscleral explant. B, Relative 47-kDa CNTFRα levels found in the control and VIP-treated paired corneoscleral explants from all 6 pairs were 1.00 and 1.46 ± 0.22 (mean ± SEM; *P* = 0.03), respectively.](cornea-36-476-g005){#F3}

Cultured Precut Human Donor Corneoscleral Explants With Brief VIP Treatment Before Cornea Precut Demonstrated Decreased CE Damage {#s2-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A quarter of CE discs trephined from each of the 2 pairs (1 and 3) of corneoscleral explants was cut away and stained with alizarin red S for microscopic viewing of CE damage. In pair 1 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), the control and VIP-treated corneoscleral explants demonstrated CE damage of 9.98% ± 1.24% and 1.61% ± 0.31%, respectively (mean ± SEM; *P* \< 0.0001; n = 53 images). In pair 3 (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), the damaged areas in the control and VIP-treated corneoscleral explants were 9.05% ± 1.12% and 2.40% ± 0.94%, respectively (mean ± SEM; *P* \< 0.0001; n = 27 images). Thus, a brief (30 minutes) VIP (10^−8^ M) treatment of corneoscleral explants before their precut reduced levels of CE damage to 16% of the control level in pair 1 and to 27% of the control level in pair 3. To corroborate the results shown in Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, panoramic views of the whole corneal discs from a pair of 6-day cultured corneoscleral explants were analyzed for CE damage (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) in a preliminary study. The damaged areas in the control and VIP-treated explants were 20% and 5.5%, respectively (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Reduced CE damage by VIP treatment before cornea precut demonstrated *microscopically* (pair 1, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A, Control and VIP-treated explants demonstrated damaged areas of (mean ± SEM) 9.98% ± 1.24% and 1.61% ± 0.31%, respectively (53 images, *P* \< 0.0001). B and C, Alizarin red S staining of the exposed Descemet membrane in denuded (damaged) corneal endothelium of control (B) and VIP-treated (C) explants. Original magnification ×200. Ave, average.](cornea-36-476-g006){#F4}

![Reduced CE damage by VIP treatment before cornea precut demonstrated *microscopically* (pair 3, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A, Control and VIP-treated explants demonstrated damaged areas of (mean ± SEM) 9.05% ± 1.12% and 2.40% ± 0.94%, respectively (27 images, *P* = 0.0006). B and C, Alizarin red S staining of the exposed (damaged) Descemet membrane in corneal endothelium of control (B) and VIP-treated (C) explants. Original magnification ×200. Ave, average.](cornea-36-476-g007){#F5}

![Beneficial effects of VIP treatment before precut on reducing central CE damage demonstrated in panoramic viewing of alizarin red-stained corneoscleral explants (endothelium side up) (18-year-old female donor with cancer of the brain). A, Whole corneoscleral explants. B, Central CE discs dissected photographically along the injury marks left by cornea precut.](cornea-36-476-g008){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

The 2 CE cell autocrine factors, and CNTF, not only work as individual trophic factors but also have the capacity to work in concert for the establishment of a perpetual supply of endogenous VIP. Although VIP upholds the CNTFRα in the corneal endothelium and increases the responsiveness of the corneal endothelium to CNTF modulation,^[@R20]^ CNTF upregulates endogenous VIP expression in the corneal endothelium in human donor corneoscleral explants.^[@R15]^ The dramatic CE cell loss detected in 6 months after keratoplasty procedures may have resulted from the disruption of the CNTF/VIP signaling pathways. For instance, corneoscleral explants in storage gradually lose its CE CNTFRα.^[@R19]^ As such, CNTF upregulation of endogenous VIP expression in the corneal endothelium of the graft is likely not as effective as that in the intact eye. Treatment of the human donor corneoscleral explants with exogenous VIP before or in the middle of their storage (4°C) retards loss of CNTFRα from the corneal endothelium.^[@R20]^ The present study demonstrated in organ-cultured precut human donor corneoscleral explants that VIP treatment before precut resulted in retention of CNTFRα in the corneal endothelium (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Is CNTF available in the recipient\'s anterior chamber to modulate the corneal endothelium of the graft? Although a definitive answer to the question awaits collection and analysis of the aqueous humor of the recipient eye at the time of surgery, indirect evidence suggests that the answer is yes. First of all, CNTF, which was discovered in an extract of the ciliary body, iris, and choroid,^[@R16]^ is an injury factor released only after injury through an unknown mechanism.^[@R31]^ Corneal transplant surgery-induced injury likely induces CNTF release from the recipient\'s ciliary body and iris to the anterior chamber of the recipient\'s eye. Second, the presence of CNTF in the aqueous humor of enucleated (injured) bovine eyes has been demonstrated^[@R32]^ and that of enucleated deceased donor eyes has been confirmed (data not shown).

CE N-cadherin and connexin 43 levels in precut corneas were the end points used in this study for demonstrating the treatment benefits of VIP. As a component of the adherens junctions,^[@R33]^ N-cadherin maintains the structural integrity of the corneal endothelium, as recently demonstrated in N-cadherin-knockout mice.^[@R14]^ In addition, N-cadherin as a mechanical sensor has been demonstrated in diverse experimental settings.^[@R34]^ Connexin 43 forms gap junctions in adjacent cells (allowing intercellular communication) and hemichannels in the unapposed cell membrane (allowing exchange of ions and signaling molecules between the cytoplasm and the extracellular milieu).^[@R34]--[@R36]^ Opening of the connexin 43 hemichannels is induced by mechanical stress through activation of integrin α5β1^[@R37]^ and Akt kinase.^[@R38]^ Whether increased levels of these 2 mechanical sensors, N-cadherin and connexin 43, bring resilience to the corneal endothelium of the graft under mechanical force is not known at present. Future studies are warranted to investigate this possibility considering that folding and insertion of the graft at the time of surgery may have caused significant loss of CE cells.

Consistent with the effects of VIP treatments on upregulating the differentiation markers in the CE cells (Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), microscopic view of the trephined corneal endothelium revealed the effect of VIP treatment on reducing CE damage (revealed as areas of denuded, alizarin red-stained corneal endothelium) (Figs. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The beneficial effect of the VIP was confirmed in the panoramic view of the whole alizarin red S-stained corneal endothelium, in which the bias in choosing the field to photograph for image analysis was completely removed (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

VIP is a 28-amino acid peptide whose presence in aqueous humor has been demonstrated in the rabbit^[@R39]^ and the human.^[@R40]^ The levels of VIP in the aqueous humor collected during glaucoma surgery are significantly lower than during cataract surgery.^[@R40]^ Existence of glaucoma in recipients\' eyes before penetrating keratoplasty is a clear risk factor for graft failure at 10 years after surgery.^[@R7]^ After keratoplasty procedures, the condition that exists in the glaucomatous eye, such as the low VIP level in the aqueous humor, may not be compatible with maintaining the differentiation state of the donor corneal endothelium of the graft.

Although the procedures of keratoplasty have been evolving, our understanding of the cause of the dramatic CE cell loss observed immediately after all types of keratoplasties has been lacking. Taking together the results we have gathered thus far, we predict that VIP treatment of the donor corneoscleral explants will sustain the differentiated state of the corneal endothelium of the graft in the recipient eyes, including those with glaucoma. Although it has failed the efficacy phase, safety of VIP administered intravenously or inhaled has been demonstrated in clinical trials of pulmonary arterial hypertension.^[@R41]--[@R44]^

CONCLUSIONS {#s4}
===========

Before cornea precut, treatment of human donor corneoscleral explants with CE cell autocrine VIP enhanced the differentiation state of CE grafts trephined from precut corneas.
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